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UNIVER SITY OF NORTII FLORIDA 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
Bill X Resolution 
# 83-126 
1. Whereas, the need to have a student representing Student Government at the various 
2 • and many faculty & administrative committees. 
3. Whereas, the President and Vice-President may not always be available to attend, 
4. Whereas the need to express concerns for student's rights is tantamount . 
s. Therefore be it enacted "to create an Administrative Assistant to the President 
6 . to be interviewed by the President, passed by the Cabinet, and approved by 
7 . the Senate no later than the second meeting of the Senate after new officers 
8. are installed in office~'. 
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Introduced By: NesSmith 
Seconded By: 0 & B 
Sena te Action: 
Enacted Vetoed PYesident S.G.A. 
. { 
